
Ontario@ lJlinisiry of HuniciPal Affair=
and Housing

Financial Statement -
Auditor's Repofr Candidate - Form 4
MunicipalE/ecfrbns Act, 1996 (section 88-25)

lnstructions

All candidaies rnust complete Boxes A and B- candidates who receive aontributions or incur expenses must mmplete

Boxes C, D, $chedule 1 and schedule 2 as appropriate candidates who receive conlributions or i*cur expenses in

excess of $10,000 rnust alsa attach an Audito:'s Report-

All surplus funds (afier any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be immediately paid to the clerk who is responsible

for the conduct of ihe election

For ihe campaign period from (day cledt received nominationl

YYYY

?022
MM DD YYYY

2023
MM DD

01 0105 02 ta

\ tniti"t filing reflecting finances from start of campaign to December 31 (or 45 days afier voting day in a by-eleclion)

Supplementary filing reflecting flnances from start of campaign to end of extended csmpaign period

Box A: Name of Gandidate and Qffice

Candidate's name as showl on the ballot

Last lrlame or Single f'{ame

Vatcher
Office forWhich lhe Candidate Sought Electian

Mayor

Municipality
City of Brampton

Given Name(s)
Gody

Ward Name or Number (if anY)

Contribulion LimitSpending Limit

General
$308,080.00

Parties and Olher Expressions of Appreciation

$30,809.00

Candidate and

5
I did not accept any cnntribulions or incur any expenses, {complete Boxes A and B only)

70,725.00

i Box B: Declaration

t, Cody Vatcher

betief that these cial

, declare thai to the best of my knowledge and

and aflached supporting schedules are true and conecl

Signature of Candidate
Z"Z3 lu, lK

Date (yyyY/nin/dd)

Daie Filed {yyyY/mm/dd)

ZoZ 9l os I Za

Signature of Clerk or Designatelnitial of Candidate or Agent (if liled in person

(rr'/ -
)Time Filed

l" (( (rq
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Box C: Statement of Campaign lncome and Expenses

' Ncte - No entry is required. values will auto-populated once the applicable delails are calculeted

LOAN
Name of bank or recognized lending institution funou*t bonowed

$

INCOME

Total amaunt of all contributions (forn line 1,4 in Schedule 1)

Revenue Fsm items $25 or less

Sign deposit refund

Revenue from fundraising events lot deemed a conlribution

(from Part lll af Schedule 2)

lnterest eamed by campaign bank accsunl

Other {provide full details}

+ $ 2,350.00 see Note'
+$
+$

+$ see Note t

- $ 2,350,00 cl

Eee Note'

+$

1"

2_

3.

4.

5_

6.

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$

Total Campaign Income {Do not include loanl

EXpENSES (Note: lnclude the value of contributions of goods and services)

1. Expensee subiect to generalspending limit

lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign

(list details in Table 2 of Schedule 1)

Advertising

Brochure#flyers

Signs (including sign dePosit)

Meetings hosted

Sffice expenses incurred until voiing day

Phone and/or intemet expenses incurred until voting day

+$
+ g 1,3ii12.97

+$ 847.50

+$

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional

Bank charges incuned until vatlng day

lnterest charged on loan until voting day

Other (provide full details)

fees incuned untilvoting deY + $

STATIONARY +$ 41.00

GAS +$ 138.00
+$
+$
+$

Total Expenses *ubject to generalspending limit = $ 2,359.47 trz

2. Expenses subject to spending limit for parties and other expres*ions of appreciation

+$
+$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5

Add ltem {+}

Add ltem {+1

s503P E0z?fl)4)
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1.

2_

3.

4_

5"

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

-$Total Expenses *ubiect to spending limit for parties and other
expressions of aPPreciation

3. Expenses not subject to spending limits

Accounling and audit

Cost af {undraising events/activities {list details in Pert lV of Sehedule 2)

Office expenses incurred after voting day

Phone and/or internet expenses incurred efler voting day

salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional {ees incuned after voti*g day

Bank charges incuned after voling day

lnterest charged on loan after voling day

Expenses related to recount

Expenses related to controverted election

Expenses related to aompliance audit

Expenses related to candidate's disability (provide tull details)

+$

cs

see Ncte *

= $ x,35*.47 c5

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

1_

2.

3-

4_

5

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
Other {provide full details}

1

2.

3_

4.

5_

+$
+$
+$
+$

-$ c4Total lxpene€s not subiect to *pending limits

Tolal CamFaign Expenses {C2 + G3 + C4}

Add ltem l+)

Add Hern {+}

Add ltem (+)

Box D: Calculatipn of $urplus or Deficit

Excess {deficiency} af income over expenseg
(lncome minus Tctal Expenses) iC1 - C5)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any refund of candidate's or spousds
contributions to the camPaign

Surplus (or deficit) for the campaign

+$ -9.47 Dl

$
-9.47 Dz

If line D2 shows a surplus, the arnount must be paid in hust, at the time the iinancial statements are filed, to the municipal clerk

who is responsible for the conduct of the election-

-$

s5{BP (mzfl}4)
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Schedule { - Contributions

Part t - 8ummary of Contributions

Conhibulions in money from candidate and spouse

contributions in goods and services from candidate and spouse

(include value lisled in Table 1 and Table 2)

Total value of contributions nct exceeding $100 per contributor
. lnclude ticket revenue, conlributions in money, goods and services

where the total conlribution from a cantributor is $100 or less

(do not include contributions fiom candidate or spouse)-

Totalvalue of conhibutions exceeding $100 per conlributor

{from line 1B; list details in Table 3 and Table 4}
. lnclude ticket revenue, conlributions in rnoney, goods and services

where the total contribution from a contributor exceeds $1G0

(do nat include coniributions from candidate or spouse)-

Less: lneligible contributions paid or payable lo the contributor

contributions paid or payable to the clerk, including contributions

from anonymous sources exceeding $25

Tolal Amount of Contributions {record under lneome in Eox tr}

Part ll - Contributions from candidate or spouse

Table l: Contributions in goods or gervicee

+$

+$ see Note *

+ $

+ g 2,350.00 see Note *

$

$

- $ 2,350.00 1A

Value {$)De*cription ol Goods or Services

Total

Add ltem (+f

Additional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually-

Tabte 2: tnventory of campaign goods and materials flom previous municipal campaign usad in this camFaign

(Note: Value must be recorded as a contribution from the candidate and as an expense'|

Date Received
(yyyylmm/dd)

QuantitYSupplierDateAcquired
(yyyy/mmldd)

Deseription

Add ltem {+f

Additional informalion is listed on separate supplementary attachment, i{ completed

Current Market
Value ($)

s503P 42f22fit4)

manuallY

Total
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part lll - contributions exceeding $t 00 per contributor - indivlduals other than candidate o:' spouse

Table 3: Monetary contributions from individuals other than candidate or epouse

Name

BEVERLEY BADDELEY

SHARON RIDEOUT

ANGELA VATCHER

KIM CRAIG

Total

Add ltem (+f

Additional informalion is listed on separate supplernentary attachment, if completed manually'

Table 4: Contributions in goods or services from individuals other than candidate or spou5e

Amount Returned
to Contributor or
Paid to Clerk ($)

{Note: Must also be recorded as Expenses in Box G.}

Amount
Received ($)

Bate Received
{yyyy/mm/dd}

Full Addrees

500.002A2UO5|14315.17 EL:ZABETH DR,
ACTON, ON, L7J2N3

100.002A2UA5lAOLD SCHOOL RD,
EAST ON LON1 EO

1,150.002A2AA5|17JANE STRFET, NORTH
M3r{ 2W5

aAZAABn2 600.0016 HEARTHSONE COURT

?,350.00

Hame Full Addresg Deecription of Goods
or Serviees

Date Received Value (S)
(yryyylmm/dd)

Total

Add ltem {+}

Additional informalion is listed on separate supplernentrary atlnchment" i{ completed menually-

Total for Fart lll - Gontributions exceeding $100 per contributor
(Add totals from Table 3 and Table 4 and recerd the total in Fart I - Summ*ry of Gontributions) $ 2,350.00 rB

s503P (2022fi]4)
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Schedule 2 - Fundraising Events and Activities

complete a separate schedule for each event or activity held. Additional schedule(s) attached, if completed rnanually

Fu ndraisin g EvenUActivitY I
Description of fundreising evenUactivity

Date of evenVactivitY (YYWmm/dd)

Partl-Ticketrevenue
Admission charge {Per Person) $ 2A

{l! there are a fange of ticket prices, attach complete breakdown of all ticket sales}

Number of tickets sold

Total Part I {2A X 2B} {include in Part I of Schedule 1l

Part ll - Other revenue deemed a contribLrtion

Provide details {e-g-, revenue from goods sold in exc€ss of fair markel value)

+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

Total Part lV Expenses {include under Expenses ln

x 2A

=$

1.
.,

3.

4"

5.

+$
+$

Total Parl ll {include in Part I of Schedule 1}

Fart lll - Other revenue not deemed a contribution

Provide deiails (e-g-, contribution of $25 or less; goods or services sold for $25 or less)

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Fart lll (include under Incorne in Eox C|

part lv - Expenses related to fundraising event or acf:vity

Provide delails
+$

-$

1,

2-
a,J.

4_

5

-$

1

2.

3,

4.

5.

Add ltem (+!

Add ltem (+!

Add ltem {+}

9503P (?[ZZI)4i

Box Cf

+$

-$
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Auditor's Report - Municipal Electians Acf,

Acandidatewhahasreceivedcontributionsorincurredexpenges

Professional Designation of Auditor

1996 (section 88.25)

in excess of $1il,000 rnust attach an auditofs report-

Municip*litY

Contact lnformation
Last illame or Single Name Given Name{s}

Date (yyyy/mmidd)

Licence Number

Address

Province

Suite/Unit Number Street Number Street Name

PostalCode
MunicipalitY

Telephone Number EmailAddress

The report must be done in acr,ordance with generally accepted auditing standards ard must:

set out lhe scape of the exarnination

provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial statement and whether it is free of material

misstatemenl

Report is ettached

Personal information, if anY, collecled on this form is obtained under the authority of sections BB 25 and 95 of the Municipal

ElecfionsAcl ?996- Under section 88 of the MuniciPal ElectionsAcd f 996 {and desPite anything in the Municrpal Freedom of

Information and Protection of Privacy Acf) documents and materials filed with or PrePared by the clerk or anY other election

official under the Municipal Elections Acl 1996 are Public records and, until their destruction, may be insPected bY anY Person

at the clerk's ofEce at a time when the oflice is open- CamPai gn financialslatements shall also he made available bY the clerk

in an elecbonic format free of charge upon request-

Save Form Print Form
Clear Form
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